
 

Please sign on to Classlink  
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Please complete the following lessons which are designed to help you carry on with your 
learning while school is not in session.  

Grade 5 

Day 1 (Mon. 3/30/20) 

ELA 
 
 

Read or listen to the Leveled Reader Story.  Answer questions to the Leveled Reader 
Story.  Both links are on Hyperdoc in the Reading section.  To access the ELA 
hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom for your own individual 
documents.  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6u
gs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing  

Math 
 
 

Work on your Math Hyperdoc to review fractions.  You may refer to your Math in 
Focus textbook online through Classlink (Think Central) (Chapters 3 &4).  To access 
the Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom to access your 
own document: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQ
rlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing  

Social Studies 
 
 

Students will read or listen to a Readworks article introducing them to the Westward 
Expansion. Complete the comprehension questions that follow the article. Please go 
to your Google Classroom where it is posted. 
 
You can also print and read the article here. 
Blob: https://www.readworks.org/63cb4aff-6ea2-4ded-b2eb-29b6fdba7643  

Science 
 
 
 

Use DiscoveryEducationSSO in Classlink and search the video “Solar System” 
(4:09 min long). Answer the question at the end of the video on a separate piece of 
paper or in your Google Classroom/Docs.  
https://classlink.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/4c320202-a4e1-4b9d-8457-807
9 c2dc6213  

https://launchpad.classlink.com/login
https://launchpad.classlink.com/login
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mb_S5FrIOF4YP3qU5uV7mFpHrRPVPjdK3Oxq_mx96Gk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APhvb4cJEFW4Na4K0azZxAZUgsHv9u0H8mWah3PWeo4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h0tg5aLLzfgyW_JDyEn26HNLnbyv8apgc-iphZx2uWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zJTJYRsrvzocAMyA81tDqs3YSN0_Q9hpeQPLCmnfv4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPlMdXVHNSDWcdaFg4p624hbQ2k7oisUv0V50GrZvhA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UU0fDK8KDJiqIpHD1vyuDpqum_IT0fs8NdVFbGhcYyg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17q6oH6FBIQ1SHH7OkN7oZJ68yo8WaDdVhRcqJAvQlKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/63cb4aff-6ea2-4ded-b2eb-29b6fdba7643
https://classlink.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/4c320202-a4e1-4b9d-8457-8079c2dc6213
https://classlink.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/4c320202-a4e1-4b9d-8457-8079c2dc6213


 
 
 

Please complete the following lessons which are designed to help you carry on with your 
learning while school is not in session.  

Grade 5 

Day 2 (Tues. 3/31/20) 

ELA 
 
 

Practice Spelling and Vocabulary for the week by playing the games and also view 
the supporting BrainPop video and quiz. These links are in the Spelling and 
Vocabulary section of the Hyperdoc. To access ELA hyperdoc, please go to your 
Google Classroom for your individual document. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6u
gs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing  

Math 
 
 

Work on your Math Hyperdoc to review fractions.  You may refer to your Math in 
Focus textbook online through Classlink (Think Central) (Chapters 3 &4). To access 
the Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom to access your 
own document:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQ
rlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing  

Social Studies 
 
 

Visit TrueFlix on Classlink and locate the book, Westward Expansion. Watch the 1 
minute video and then read or listen to the first chapter, “A Growing Nation.” Answer 
the chapter 1 question here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEe
zOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing  

Science 
 
 

Watch Brainpop: “Solar System” using Classlink.  Complete the Quiz online after 
watching the video.  

 

Please complete the following lessons which are designed to help you carry on with your 
learning while school is not in session.  

Grade 5 

Day 3 (Wed. 4/1/20) 

ELA 
 
 

Listen to and/or read the Anthology story online. The link is under the Writing section 
of Hyperdoc. Do the writing assignment on Google Docs. To access the Math 
hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom to access your own 
document:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6u
gs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing  

Math 
 
 

Work on your Math hyperdoc to review fractions. You may refer to your Math in Focus 
textbook online through Classlink (Think Central) (Chapters 3 &4). To access the 
Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom.  You may also 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing


click here:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQ
rlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing  

Social Studies 
 
 

In TrueFlix, students will continue reading or listening in the Westward Expansion 
book, Chapter 2, “Beyond the Appalachians.” Then answer the chapter 2 question 
here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEez
OIT0U/edit?usp=sharing  

Science 
 
 

In Classlink, click on PebbleGo and read or listen to “What is the Solar System?” 
Sketch a picture of the Solar System including the Sun and all of the Planets- you will 
continue this tomorrow. Do this on a piece of paper. Use Pebble Go or 
https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php for help. 

 

Please complete the following lessons which are designed to help you carry on with your 
learning while school is not in session.  

Grade 5 

Day 4  (Thurs. 4/2/20) 

ELA 
 
 

View the Khan Academy video and do the grammar activities including any related 
Brain Pop videos and quizzes. The links are in the Grammar section of the 
Hyperdoc. To access the Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google 
Classroom to access your own document: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6
ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing  

Math 
 
 

Work on your Math Hyperdoc to review fractions.  You may refer to your Math in 
Focus textbook online through Classlink (Think Central) (Chapters 3 &4).  To 
access the Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom.  You 
may also click here:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsV
QrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing  

Social Studies 
 
 

In TrueFlix, students will continue reading or listening in the Westward Expansion 
book, Chapter 3, “Exploring the West”. Then answer the chapter 3 question here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEe
zOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing  

Science 
 
 

Label your picture of the Solar System including the Sun and all of the Planets. Use 
PebbleGo or https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php for help. You will 
continue this tomorrow. 

 
 

Please complete the following lessons which are designed to help you carry on with your 
learning while school is not in session.  

Grade 5 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php


Day 5 (Fri. 4/3/20) 

ELA 
 
 

Happy Friday!  Today is a catch-up day. Complete any unfinished work on Hyperdoc 
or just practice more activities on the Hyperdoc.  To access the ELA hyperdoc, 
please go to your Google Classroom to access your own document. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6
ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing  

Math 
 
 

Work on your Math hyperdoc to review fractions.  You may refer to your Math in 
Focus textbook online through Classlink (Think Central) (Chapters 3 &4). To 
access the Math hyperdoc, please go to your Google Classroom to 
access your own document:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0Ui
Zjb5A/edit?usp=sharing  

Social Studies 
 
 

In TrueFlix, students will continue reading or listening in the Westward Expansion 
book, Chapter 4, “Native American Struggles.” Then answer the chapter 4 question 
here:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEe
zOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing  

Science 
 
 

Color and finalize your picture of the Solar System including the Sun and all of the 
Planets. Use your Classlink resources and 
https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php for help. 
 

 

Weekly Assignments/Activities 

Grade 5 

Week of March 30- April 3 
 

Music 
 
 

Please review the Music Activities sheet, and complete the three tasks 
throughout the week.  Link for 5th grade: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17xX6m9p56XRVj8u8opSS-yvcyrYuuf3B/view 

Physical 
Education 
 
 

Review the fitness “Food Groups” and use the optional tracking sheet to record your 
progress each day.  Link for all grades: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E473OWPnDyFNW9OBvOR_CDr9-IQajV-d/view 

Art 
 
 
 

Review the March 30-April 3 Weekly Art Directive. Use the Family Art Resource 
packet to complete your weekly artwork.  
Art Link for ALL grades: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jd5YtoydjCUGJ1iNfGG9uZSbellwv9I/view  
Art link for Grades 2-6: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lflMNjV4ecTziG-xXkvXwvIhtd9pKEh2/view 

Other 
 
 

- Facetime a friend and discuss your favorite planet and why. 
- Virtual Field Trip: https://mars.nasa.gov/ & 

https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/ on April 1st 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwfbK_8z3hXkDyTwAkiOH0W6X50Gdb6ugs9a3K40hRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mYwrxpFOqYdqlhAxd_tjudJRsVQrlHOsZrc0UiZjb5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14SMliaJL0YtKXduFqs_Ez8LWsppH5oK-lnuEezOIT0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ducksters.com/science/solarsystem.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17xX6m9p56XRVj8u8opSS-yvcyrYuuf3B/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E473OWPnDyFNW9OBvOR_CDr9-IQajV-d/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jd5YtoydjCUGJ1iNfGG9uZSbellwv9I/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lflMNjV4ecTziG-xXkvXwvIhtd9pKEh2/view
https://mars.nasa.gov/
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/


 - Go outside with your family and try to locate the Moon, and the Big Dipper 
(which is best seen in April).  

 
 
 
 


